Introduction
Behçet syndrome (BS) is most frequently classified, rather deservedly, as a systemic vasculitis. On the other hand, there are features of BS in which vasculitis is not the main pathology. Notably, joint disease, oral and genital ulcerations, acne lesions, and a substantial portion of erythema nodosum lesions fall into this category. No clearcut histologic vasculitis has been shown in gut disease associated with BS, while the situation is somewhat more complicated in central nervous system (CNS) disease. While bona fide vascular inflammation is not present in the more common form of CNS involvement in BS, vascular involvement can surely be considered the main pathology in dural sinus thrombi, the less common (20%) form of CNS disease. On the other hand, we must admit that there are no data that clearly show that the initial pathology in dural sinus thrombosis (DST) in BS is in the vessel wall rather than a systemic hypercoagulability or a combination of the two.
In 2002, based on a factor analysis among 272 consecutive patients, it turned out that 5 factors (clusters) could explain about 80% of the variation in a 14-item matrix (1) . The Table shows these clusters. In the vascular disease cluster, several types of vascular involvement may accumulate in the same individual. These may occur at once or step by step with each relapse. Lower extremity vein thrombosis (LEVT) is often present in these vascular clusters and may even precede other types of vascular involvement.
The main purposes of this review is to discuss a) how the vascular cluster in this scheme expanded and b) what more we learned about the various pathologies in this cluster in the ensuing years.
Expansion of the vascular cluster
In our factor analysis CNS disease was not among the items (1) that made up the matrix simply because there were relatively few patients with this pathology to yield meaningful statistics. On the other hand, our Israeli colleagues had already reported that CNS involvement in BS was associated with peripheral vascular disease (2). After we saw in our factor analysis that there were clusters in BS, we hypothesized that it should be the dural sinus, rather than the parenchymal type of CNS disease more likely to be associated with peripheral vascular involvement. In our subsequent study among 88 patients with CNS disease, 15/77 (19%) of the patients with parenchymal disease and 7/11 (64%) of the patients with dural sinus thrombi had peripheral vascular disease (P = 0.01) (3).
It has been recognized for some time that pulmonary arterial aneurysms (PAAs) (the most deadly lesion of BS) are also associated with peripheral vascular disease (4, 5) . This contention held true in an in-depth study of lung involvement (6) with 81% (36/41) of the patients with pulmonary vascular disease also having peripheral vascular involvement. The same clustering was also evident in a more recent survey of vascular involvement among 882 patients with vascular disease attending our dedicated BS clinic (7) . In this group of patients and in a correspondence analysis it was convincingly demonstrated that vena cava inferior and superior syndrome, pulmonary artery disease, dural sinus thrombi, Budd-Chiari syndrome, and deep vein thrombosis of the extremities clustered together. It was only the peripheral arterial involvement (8) that stood apart (7) . It is worth noting that while the mean onset of pulmonary and peripheral vascular disease was quite close to a year in this analysis, the onset of peripheral arterial disease was about 8 years later, at a mean age of 39, suggesting different pathogenic mechanisms (9).
Recent issues related to the vasculitis cluster

Isolated pulmonary artery thrombosis (PAT) as an important component of lung involvement in BS
Our previously referred to study (6) about pulmonary vascular involvement, in addition to its conformation of the association of vascular disease in the lungs and in the periphery, also highlighted that PAT is also not an infrequent clinical finding in BS. In Seyahi et al. 's study (6) , of the 47 patients with pulmonary artery involvement 34 had PAA while 13 had isolated PAT. There were also patients who had both and in 3 patients the PATs progressed into PAAs.
It is important to note while the main presenting symptom in either condition is hemoptysis, this tends to be much more copious in PAA. Another diagnostically important issue is that while an ordinary chest radiograph is sensitive enough to pick up almost all cases of PAA the same modality misses about half of the PATs. On the other hand, PAA and PAT of BS are managed similarly and both carry a similar prognosis.
Intrathoracic lesions other than PAA or PAT
These can be of many forms. Up to 80%-90% of patients with pulmonary vascular disease have nodular lesions. These can be due to infarction, nonspecific granuloma, or bronchilitis obliterans organizing pneumonia (6) . Such lesions are seen most commonly in patients accompanying PAA or PAT and are particularly important in management since they can also be interpreted as due to infection in a patient receiving immunosuppressives for his or her pulmonary vascular disease. Other intrathoracic lesions include cavities (47%), ground grass lesions (45%), mediastinal lymphadenopathy (21%), pleural effusion/thickening (45%), pericardial effusion (21%), and intracardiac filling defects (28%).
Pulmonary artery hypertension
In a controlled study among BS patients with and without pulmonary vascular disease, healthy controls, and patients with scleroderma included as diseased controls, we found out that close to 1/5 of BS patients had mildly (35-45 mmHg) elevated systolic pulmonary artery pressure (10) . In addition, as in systemic sclerosis, some patients had impaired lung diffusion capacity and mild disturbances of cardiac function suggesting small vessel disease in these patients as well. 3.4. A more benign form of Budd-Chiari (BC) syndrome BC syndrome (obstruction of the hepatic outflow) is one of the most, if not the most, severe complications of BS (11) . However, we recently realized that there are more benign forms.
In a chart review in our dedicated BS outpatient clinic, out of around 9000 registered patients, there were 43 patients who had been labeled as having BC syndrome. These patients were analyzed in detail and if they were still alive they were called back for reassessment. Moreover, the clinical features of the same group of patients were compared to those of 300 randomly selected BS patients from the same clinic. Twenty had died and 23 were available for reassessment. The outstanding differences between BC syndrome as a whole group and the 300-patient control group of BS were: a) there were significantly more males and patients with vascular disease elsewhere including dural sinus thrombi and b) there was less neurologic, eye, and CNS disease in the BC group. The patients with BC syndrome could be divided into two main groups: those patients who had ascites when they presented (n = 33) and those who did not (n = 10). The prognosis was strikingly better in the latter group. It remains to be seen whether very early recognition of BC syndrome, before the onset of hepatic disease, will improve the prognosis.
A formal comparison of the lower extremity vein thrombosis (LEVT) of BS with LEVT due to other causes
Recently we had the opportunity to formally, for the first time, compare the clinical and Doppler ultrasonographic features of LEVT associated with BS and idiopathic or due to other causes (12) . The findings in 78 consecutive BS patients with BS (71 males, 7 females; mean age 38.6 ± 10.3 years) with LEVT were compared to those in 50 control patients (29 men, 21 women; mean age 42.0 ± 12.5 years) with LEVT not having BS. Apart from more males in the BS group, BS patients had more bilateral involvement, and their Doppler findings indicated a more organized and symmetric pattern of venous disease as compared to the control group. Finally, one half of the BS group developed a severe postthrombotic syndrome and a third had venous claudication, while these postthrombotic complications were present in only around 10% of the patients in the other group. In brief, the clinical severity of LEVT among the BS patients is distinctly more severe.
The debate whether anticoagulation is useful in thrombosis associated with BS
The decades old debate continues whether patients with BS and thrombosis in the lungs or at extrapulmonary sites should be anticoagulated (13) . Our group has for many years been of the opinion that since the main reason for thrombi in BS was endotheliitis and the frequency of pulmonary emboli did not seem to be increased in BS (13), a syndrome with a LEVT frequency of at least 25%-30%, this was unnecessary. In addition, the frequent association of PAA with LEVT necessitated great caution (4) (5) (6) . Recently several new pieces of information have supported our contention. Importantly, we had the opportunity to observe that those lesions interpreted by our radiology colleagues as pulmonary emboli in ventilation perfusion scans tended to persist for months or years in BS patients, whereas they certainly disappear in a few months in patients with true to form emboli (6) . Moreover, two recent cohort studies from other groups indicated that immunosuppression was more important in managing/preventing thrombi in BS (14, 15) .
Having said all this, however, we recently observed in our observational cohort study of LEVT we already referred to (12) the postthrombophlebitic syndrome was more common among those patients in whom we had stopped a previously started anticoagulation, when they first presented at our dedicated outpatient care. While this observation may certainly be the result of confounding by indication bias, it again surely brings up the necessity for a proper, randomized controlled trial of anticoagulation in thrombotic complications of BS.
Atherosclerosis and BS
This is another debated issue. Our group again over the years held the view that atherosclerosis was not appreciably increased in BS (16) . This rather counterintuitive contention about a chronic inflammatory disease had no uniform back up and, in fact a recent metaanalysis of 9 studies reported that subclinical atherosclerosis was increased in BS as evidenced by impaired flow mediated inflammation and in increased intima media thickness (IMT) (17) . There was notable heterogeneity, which the authors also emphasized, in this analysis. Furthermore, it obviously remains to be seen whether this increased 'subclinical' atherosclerosis would ever translate into a clinical atherosclerosis in a syndrome that predominantly affects veins rather than arteries and tends to go away in the majority of patients with the passage of time (18) . We have to specifically point out here that a) contrary to what is observed in other chronic inflammatory diseases like RA and SLE, the increased mortality in the early disease decreases with time (18); b) coronary calcification scores are not appreciably increased among patients with severe vascular disease (19) ; c) in a controlled study among BS, rheumatoid arthritis (RA), and ankylosing spondylitis patients and healthy controls, it was only among the RA patients that coronary atherosclerotic plaques and IMT were increased (20) and finally, probably most significantly, d) in a controlled study, the frequencies of angora pectoris and myocardial infarction were not increased among BS patients (21).
Conclusions
There is strong, both old and new, clinical evidence that vascular involvement is an important disease cluster in BS. Apart from its obvious management and prognosis implication, this contention should alert our colleagues in basic science, including genetics, to tailor their pathogenesis search in the light of this awareness.
